The efficacy and safety of a combined operation for cataract and glaucoma is established. This procedure of combined cataract extraction and trabeculectomy is taken one step further by the simultaneous insertion of the Severin intraocular posterior chamber lens implant. The results of treating 24 eyes in terms of control of glaucoma are discussed. Postoperative miotics may be required to improve stability of the implant, especially after delivery of the lens through a pupil rendered tight by long term preoperative miotic administration.
The association ofcataract and glaucoma is a common problem in clinical practice. Attitudes differ on the management when lens opacities justify cataract surgery. The traditional approach has been to carry out filtering surgery followed by intracapsular lens extraction at some future date.' With the universal adoption of trabeculectomy23 as the drainage procedure of choice, several studies have confirmed the safety and good results of this procedure when combined with intracapsular cataract extraction. '2 The universal difficulty has been to reconcile the desire for a secure cataract wound and at the same time obtain a filtering effect without the risk of a flat anterior chamber in the early postoperative period. Owing to the encouraging results of an earlier study without implantation,"' the procedure has been taken one step further by the insertion of a posterior chamber implant. A Severin five-loop lens implant (Iolab) is inserted into the posterior chamber by Clayman's forceps. The anterior superior loop of the implant is then anchored to the iris close to the iridectomy by transfixing with 10/0 monofilament nylon.
Materials and methods

Twenty
The preplaced nylon sutures are locked tightly, with the least stable part of the incision on either side of the trabeculectomy flap secured by deep oblique sutures. The scleral flap is also sutured firmly with about five knots. All nylon ends are reversed and buried.
Air is aspirated from the anterior chamber and replaced by more Miochol or balanced salt solution (Alcon). The conjunctival flap is pulled down over the incision and sutured at either end by 8/0 Dexon. A subconjunctival injection of 20 mg Depo-Medrone (methylprednisolone acetate) is given into the lower fornix.
Postoperative miotics and topical steroid drops are administered for several weeks; the former are slowly withdrawn once implant stability is apparent.
COMPLICATIONS
Intraoperative. A ruptured capsule occurred in one eye; all cortical and capsular material was evacuated.
Vitreous was lost on one occasion and the wound and anteriorchamber were cleared by a Kaufman vitrector unit.
Some difficulty was encountered with pupillary dilatation in four patients on previous miotic therapy or surgical adhesions. Extraction of the cataract stretched the pupil which was reluctant to constrict fully to a hexagonal shape characteristic of a Severin implant, in spite of intracameral irrigation with Miochol.
Postoperative. Three patients had a shallow anterior chamber in the early postoperative period; in one instance choroidal detachments were observed. All settled by firm bandaging and oral acetazolamide without resort to inflating the anterior chamber. None resulted in loop contact with the cornea or evidence of any effect on the endothelium.
Two patients had a small hyphaema at the first dressing which cleared in three days. Four patients have a permanently semidilated 4 mm pupil resulting from sphincter damage by the lens delivery through a tight pupil, in spite oflong-term postoperative miotics (pilocarpine 4%). None of these implants have become dislocated, but this is possible should dilatation of the pupil become necessary for examination of the peripheral retina. Two eyes show a small amount of vitreous emerging between the implant loops into the anterior chamber. Cystoid macular oedema has not been observed in these eyes or the rest of this series.
The majority of operated eyes showed no significant degree of postoperative inflammation; the topical steroid drops were withdrawn altogether after six weeks. One eye developed a late inflammation of the implant (15 months) with large cellular precipitates adherent to both surfaces of the intraocular lens. These responded rapidly to a further subconjunctival depot steroid injection, with their complete dissolution within two weeks. The precipitates on the posterior surface were absorbed later than those situated anteriorly.
There was no case of pupillary blockage.
Results
Effects on intraocular pressure. There was an early pressure rise above 24 mmHg in six eyes (25%), but this settled within a few weeks or months. This may have been steroid-related. The intraocular pressure was assessed at six and at 12 months (mean 15-7 mmHg) and the procedure determined as successful if the reading was 20 mmHg or less. Twelve eyes (50%) were controlled off all treatment, with five eyes (20 8%) on pilocarpine. Three eyes (12-5%) required pilocarpine and timolol, with another three eyes controlled on timolol only. The glaucoma was uncontrolled in one eye (4-1%), which still requires multiple preparations.
Follow-up ranged from 12 months to five years. It appeared that, if the pressure was controlled at six months after operation, subsequent follow-up showed this to be retained.
Filtering blebs. Evidence of filtration was observed in 15 eyes (62.5%), most showing a very shallow and J6A Coleiro diffuse bleb. No late bleb was present in nine eyes (37.5%). Five eyes with no bleb were controlled without therapy.
Visual results. Eighteen eyes (75%) achieved a corrected acuity of 6/12 or better. Four eyes (16-6%) had significant recovery of useful vision in the range 6/18 to 6/60 due to various grades of senile macular degeneration. Two eyes (8.3%) had a postoperative vision of less than 6/60 due to advanced senile macular disease and gross glaucomatous optic nerve damage.
The degree of astigmatism was less than 2 dioptres in all cases. The visual fields showed no deterioration.
Discussion
Should surgical management of both cataract and glaucoma be indicated, there are several options available. The glaucoma procedure may be performed before, after, or at the time of lens extraction. Prior glaucoma surgery may require the surgeon to modify the standard cataract incision by making a lateral or even an inferior incision. Inflammation and healing may possibly occlude a functioning bleb.
Simple cataract surgery alone can have a pressure lowering effect, but this is often only temporary. 4 Combined procedures for glaucoma and cataract are currently being adopted as standard ophthalmological practice. The presence of an intraocular lens puts inevitable restrictions on medical therapy and any eventual glaucoma surgery. Most surgeons have therefore been reluctant to undertake the insertion of a lens implant at the same time as a combined operation. Some would even regard preexisting glaucoma as a relative contraindication to intraocular lens surgery.'3 Prepupillary iridocapsular lens implantation has been undertaken after fistulising surgery by Binkhorst and Huber'4 on eyes which had a functioning filtering bleb and normal levels of intraocular pressure. Amar'5 carried out posterior chamber lens implantation with intracapsular cataract extraction three months after Lagrange sclerectomy, using a comeal section.
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